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                                                                                Building homes and hope in Bryan and College Station               

New home built with hammers, nails and lots of faith 
 
 

     For the past several Saturdays, individuals from many local 

churches and faith groups have congregated at 832 Denise 

Drive in Bryan. But they haven’t come for religious services.  

They’ve come to build.  

     The Davenport Family’s new Habitat home is sponsored by 

a unique group of religious organizations whose aim is to put 

their faith into action. The Interfaith Build invites all groups of 

faith to join the effort to provide volunteers and funds for the 

construction of a new house for a family in need.  

     I visited the construction site – a corner plot amid a colorful 

assortment of neighboring houses – on a beautiful Saturday 

morning in February. Volunteers carrying ladders and paint 

cans passed me as I looked for future homeowner Chakira 

Davenport. I found her in conversation with a woman who was 

halfway up a ladder. 

     Chakira and I introduced ourselves, and she offered to show 

me the neighborhood. As we walked she told me about her 

experience with Habitat. For Chakira, faith has played an 

important role in her life and journey toward homeownership. 

She first heard about Habitat from three separate members of 

her church. When she applied and was approved, she was 

thrilled.  

     But when Chakira toured the building site in Faith 

Subdivision, she wondered if this was the right place for her. “I 

didn’t get the feeling I was expecting. It was a difficult decision,” 

she explained.  So Chakira turned to her faith. “Faith has 

played a major role with my Habitat experience. While 

coming to my decision about the Faith Subdivision, 

God spoke this word to me so many times.”  

     After discussions with her family, friends and 

pastor, she decided it was the right place for her 

home. She asked her pastor to bless the property, and 

soon construction began. The walls were raised 

January 19th and the house will be completed in April.   

     Chakira hopes her decision to become part of the 

Faith subdivision will serve as an inspiration. "My faith 

has really grown throughout this process, and I want to 

reach out to others and help build their faith." 

     As Chakira told her story, we circled back toward 

her house at the end of the block. Her son, Jaelon (8), 

carried a hammer and some nails and practiced his 

construction skills in the grass. Her daughter, Janiya 

(9), trailed behind us. Chakira sees homeownership as 

an investment in the future. "For me, it's about 

providing a stable place for my kids." Over the past 

few years, rising rent forced the family to move multiple times, 

which meant switching schools more than once. "It's time for 

our own house," Chakira declared. 

     When we reached her house, Chakira turned to the property 

supervisor to discuss the color of the door and trim. “I planned 

a Tuscany theme,” she explained. We watched volunteers paint 

the exterior tan, while others worked on the dark teal trim. 

When the house is finished, a bright red door will welcome the 

Davenports into their three-bedroom, two-bathroom home.  
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Volunteers from several local churches working together. 
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Big Al named Volunteer of the Month 

         B/CS Habitat for Humanity, 119 Lake Street Bryan, TX  77801, (979) 823-7200, www.habitatbcs.org 

     B/CS Habitat for Humanity is pleased to 

announce Big Al as Volunteer of the Month.   

     Big Al, who lives across the street from 

the Habitat offices, owns Big Al’s Services, 

a lawn mowing and landscaping business.  

He is a vendor of Habitat’s, mowing the 

grass and building a fence at the Faith 

Subdivision. But he also mows the grass at 

the Habitat office and ReStore for free.           

     He goes out of his way to provide more 

services than he charges for and 

volunteers on Saturday builds. He even 

brought some of his employees to help at a 

wall raising recently in the Faith 

Subdivision.   

     Ask the Habitat construction staff about 

Big Al and they’re all complimentary. Scott 

Jenschke, Director of Construction, said, 

“Big Al’s a good guy. I like having him 

around.” 

     Thanks, Big Al! 
Big Al volunteering at a wall raising. 

 

 
 

 

 

Local restaurants donate lunch to 

our volunteers Tuesday-Friday. 

We are grateful for their support! 

Thanks to:  
 

Boston’s 

Buffalo Wild Wings 

Café Eccel 

Caffé Capri 

Chick-fil-A 

Cotton Patch 

Crestview  Retirement 
Center 

Freddy’s 

KFC 

McAlister’s 

Olive Garden 

Raising Cane’s 

Subway 

The Tap 

Veritas 

February                February                

Lunch DonorsLunch Donors  

     We crossed the soon-to-be-landscaped yard and stepped inside to take a peek. “This will 

be my bedroom,” Chakira announced as we reached a room in the back. There were three 

women inside painting. “Oh, is this your room?” one asked. “I’m glad we get to work on it.” 

Chakira smiled and admired their handiwork. 

     The volunteers on site that morning were from three different churches. The prior week, 

assistance came partly from the Raindrop House, a Turkish cultural association. Each of the 

churches and faith-based organizations provides volunteers and food for Saturday 

workdays. During the week, Habitat staff and regular volunteers work 

on the house.  

     Tom Woodbury, long-time volunteer, board member, and 

committee co-chair, described the 

idea for Interfaith Builds: “It’s a 

project that grew out of the larger 

Faith in Action effort.” Faith in Action 

is a committee that enables multiple 

churches to jointly raise $40,000 to 

sponsor a home. So far, Faith in 

Action has sponsored 19 homes.  

     A few years ago, members of the 

committee recognized that other faith groups share many core 

beliefs with Habitat. They decided to reach out to those with “strong 

theological calls to care for the poor and long traditions of providing 

shelter as a means of helping families move out of poverty,” Tom 

explained  

     Participants in the Interfaith Build see many benefits of the 

project. Families in need receive direct assistance in the form of a 

home with an interest-free mortgage. For Yunus Zeytuncu, of the 

Institute for Interfaith Dialog, working with Habitat has helped 

establish friendships and conversations across faiths. “When you are 

working with people of different faiths, you... come to realize that 

those of another faith are not very different.”  

Built on faith (cont. from page 1) 

The Davenport family. 

Read the full story at www.habitatbcs.org 
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